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THE MYERS STORE NORTH BEND, ORE. THE MYERS STORE NORTH BEND, ORE. THE MYERS STORE NORTH BEND, ORE

GR.EAT MONEY SAVING CHANCES ARE THESE AT
Dozens of Visit Our Interesting

Other Articles COOS BAY'S GREATEST STORE Premium Department Next
Proportionately Reduced Time You Come

55c Renfrew Damask 39c 8c Tafeta Ribbon Only 2c $1.50 Men's Dress Shirts 85c
Renfrew Table Damask is tho best colored table damask on Pine grade of taffeta ribbon. Nos. 1 to 3 inclusive. Colors Men's new dress shirts iu "Cluett" brand. Regular prlco was

earth. The colors are absolutely fast, and for wear it has no cream white, red, old rose, navy, lavander, pink, light blue, light $1.50 each. Size 14 to 1G. A good time to stockequal. Is 60 inches wide. Sells at 65c a yard. Now OQ-ya- rd and dark green. Regularly priced up to 10c yard. 85cJC Now, choice 2c up on dress shirts. Special each only

Full Size Ready-mad- e Sheets 45c
Nicely hemmed, full bleached bed sheets. Size 72x90. Worth

every cent of C5c each. Through a very unusual Afpurchase, we can now offer these sheets at each only

50c China Silk 35c
Another great special offering now at The Myers Store Is the

50c China Silk at this extraordinary low price. Measures 23
inches wide, and many stores sell the same grade
at 65c yard. Now, yard -- JL

$2.00 Ladies' Waists 97c
Made of a fine grade of lawn. Trimmed with embroidery and

lace. Also a number are made of lino grade or white, cream
colored mohair. Regular price was $2.00. Now
special only

All Ladies' Suits Third
Every Ladies' Suit In the house is now offered at ONE-THIR- D

OFF the regular prices. These are nicely tailored, and a

goodo rtment remain.. Sizes QNE-THIR- D OFF

Ladies' Wash Suits Fifth
New 1908 Summer wash suits 'in the most beautiful patterns

and styles. Many have the new Manderln or Butterfly sleeve. All
are beautifully made. Choice of
entire line

WARM TILTS

i
Property Owners Grow Irate

In Discussion Before City

Council.

Proposed street re-

sulted in some lively discussions be-

fore the city council last night and
threatened to end in a heated ex-

changes of personalities If Mayor E.
E. Straw hadn't interfered and in-

sisted that tho discussion bo re-

stricted to the proposed work. It
ended in tho council adopting a
schedule of assessments for the pro-
posed 'C street grading and paving,
and for the Flanagan street improve-
ment, and tho postponing of action
on Burnett and Prospect avenue.
Tom Hall in behalf of the property
owners of Prospect avenue promised

j to lino things up so that improve
rs ment may bo ordered in a week or

.so.
Have Hot Tilt.

Tho West 'C street or 'C avenuo
work resulted In a tilt between tho
property owners who favor tho im-

proving of tho street In accordance
with tho present plans of tho city

and others who want itSnglneor way. J. Albert Mat-so-n

spoke In behalf of those who mi
agreeable to tho present Improve
ment and want it rushed. He ques-

tioned tho motives of Fred. Friel-bor- g

and others of tho 'C avenue
Civic League in opposing tho work.
Intimating that misrepresentations
had been mado. Frledborg declared
that Mr. Matson didn't know where-
of ho spoke. Asked why ho (Fried-ber- g)

didn't Invite to Mr. Matson to
attend the conferonco of tho '0' ave-

nue property dwnera to discuss the
matter, ho said that they didn't want
Mr. Matson and followed it up with
romarks disparaging to Mr. Matson.
Here Mayor Straw interrupted and
declared that ho would not permit

' tho discussion of personalities.
Mr. Frledborg said that ho and

others who own 3,000 feet of prop-
erty on tho street wanted permanent
paving, probably asphalt, If they
could afford It but that as most of
thorn woro laboring men who could-

n't afford largo thoy
wanted n couplo of weoks to Inves-

tigate tho matter. Mayor Straw

97c

Off

Off

improvements

expenditures

ONE-flfT- H Off

wanted to know If it wasn't time for
laboring men to move when the
streets where they resided were to
be paved with asphalt. Mr. Fried-ber- g

objected, declaring that the
laboring man has just as much right
to live on an asphalt paved street as
any one else.

Burnett street citizens were to
have been heard last night but owing
to proposed changes the hearing had
to be postponed.

Other Work Up.
An ordinance fixing the assess-

ments for the improving of Laurel
street beyond 'C street was passed.

The Intersection of Sixth and 'E'
streets was ordered improved.

Masters and McLain were allowed
$645.19 for putting rock on Second
street.

Councllmen Sacchi, Lockhart and
Flanagan made a report on the new
system of city accounting and were
discharged. Mr. Sacchi, in this con-

nection, insisted that the city rec-

order and treasurer bo compelled to
furnish bonds in accordance wlf.li the
regulations instead of continuing
without being bonded. Mr. Sacchi
also Insisted that the Finance Com-

mittee of the council audit the books
of the treasurer and recorder month-
ly.

A lot of other matters wero to
have come up but as It was nearly
12 o'clock, some of the councllmen
refused to remain longer to take
them up.

WEDDING AT ALLEGANY.

Many Coos Ray People to Attend
Double Nuptials This Evening.

A large number of Coos Bay peo-

ple went to Allegany today to attend
the doublo wedding at the G. A.

Gould homo on North Coos river this
evening when Miss Grayco Gould

and C. V. Woodruff and Miss Geor-

gia Gould and Dr. Richmond will be
unltod In marriage. Tho ceremony
will be solemnized on a handsomely
decorated barge on the river by tho
Rev. Mr. Gordon of tho Coqullle

Methodist church. About 300 Invita-

tions wero issued for tho wedding.

AT NORTH BEND HOTEL.

Tho IIoo Hoo banquet, following
tho concatenation, was at tho North
Bond hotel Instead of tho Oregon
hotol as was stated iu Tho Times
yesterday. Tho banquet was declared
to bo ono of the finest spteads over
burvuil in North Bend.

MANDOLIN LESSONS FltEH.

Wo want you to purchase- - a mandolin, violin or guitar at prices rang-

ing from $2.50 up, and will Include 50 FREE lessons by a competent In-

structor, romeiubor, You can cash our gunrantoo nt any bank or grocory
storo in Coos county.

Call early while tho soloctlon is complote.
'-- w " 1IAIXI2S music- co. v . ' r".

n
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1 8c Taffeta Ribbon Only 8c
Dozens of yards of best grade taffeta ribbon. Widths Nos. 7

to 16 inclusive. Colors light blue, light and dark red, nile green,
pink and green. Regular prices up to 18c yard, QnOCnow

1 Oc Industrial Tar Soap 5c
Regular 10c size Industrial tar soap. Best tar soap made. Is

highly recommended to farmers, mill men, etc., for removing
greaso and stains. No more than five packages to a rcustomer. Special Js

15c Ladies' Cotton Hose 10c
Ladles' fast black cotton hose. Sizes 8 to 10. Double spliced

heel and toes. Worth regularly 15c pair. Special
now at pair, only

$1.50 Long Lisle Gloves 75c
length lisle gloves in black and white.

Best lisle gloves made. Wonderful wearers. Sells
regularly at $1.50 pair. Special pair only 85c

25c Shinola Outfit 15c
Shinola outfit for polishing shoes, consisting of and

Dauber. Sells everywhere at 115 cents for the set. We made an
unusually purchase of these, and can now offer
the outfit for only

Chas. A. Stevens Coat & Suit i
House, Chicago

Mrs. M. R."sMITH, Agt.
Cor. First and B Sti. Manhfidd, Ore.

Masters and McLain' ::

General Contractor's Building :

Material

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen S

Phones 2011-82- 6

3K&i(iff?-e- -
Cab Call Survlco at Any Honr

Good Hearse aud Vehicles.
IIEISNKR, MILLER & GO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Wood for Sale.

Thirds A Sis. Phono 1201 MnrhfleM

I
s

All sizes.

Brush

large

and

15c

The Mansfield Conservatory

of Music of San Francisco

is Here

And prepared to give lessons on
VIOLIN, MANDOLIN and GUI-TAI- t,

$1.00 per lesson, instru-
ments free.

Scholars guaranteed to piny
from sheet music at end of
term of lessons.
Rooms over Telephone Ofllce.

I. L. BARNAMAN, Mnnager.

A Dollar Saved
IS A DOLLAR EARNED

Save a Dollar by baying South Mnnhfield

Coal at $5 Per Ton Delivered
Phone 534

DRINK
AVEINHARD'S

BEER

BEST MADE

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Telephone your Classified "Want
Ads" to the Times. Telephone No.
1331.

WE ARE OFFERING
Tho choicest meats and poultry at thoso close figures possible
only with a largo trade. .Constant, steady, uniform and regular,
our pathway runs along. .Quality Heights all the time. The best
meat that Oregon affords is tho poorest our customers ever re-

ceive. The lowest prices are tho highest we ever charge. Every
order filled with an expert's selection.

The CITY MARKET
R. H. Noble
Front, and C Streets ...

k

Phone 1941
Marshfield, Oregon

The Verdict of the Ladies
(And who could bo better jurors iu such matters?) is unani-

mous when it comes to a trial of bread, pies, cakes nnd all
forms of pastry, in our favor. To quoto another: "There's a
reason," to wit: Fine (lour blended, honest inking, conscien-
tious kneading, just tho right ingredients, the proper oven, and h
watchful eyo keenly alert to general resuMs. Wo'd Ilko to bako
for jou. A little order 1U prove whether no should or not. Wo
want that sample order.

COOS BAY BAKERY
XXmHKXXXXXiXHXXKiXXmXXXX(X

JUST RECEIVED
A FINE LINE OF STAMP-SCALE- "BATES" ADDJNG MA-

CHINES, AND WASTE BASKETS.

NORTON & HANSEN

65c Men's Work Shirts 37c
Men's extra strong work shirts. GOc and 65c values. All sizes

Double sewed, and mado particularly full. Come In black
with white stripes, and plain blue and grey drilling. 09Each only JiC

65c Children's Rompers 49c
Children's rompers or oversults. Just tho play suit for boys

and girls. Ages 3 to 11 years. Mado of an excellent grade of
material. Washes well. Regular price is 05c, now Jk

suit only WC

$3 Men's Hats $ 1 .95
Men's new soft hats In black, grey and tan. All sizes from

6 to 7 . Regular price is $8.00 each. A very h v O C
unusual buy now, at choice, each only P I irJ
$4 Ladies' New Patent Oxfords $2.85

Ladies stylish patent colt oxfords. Haven't been in the house
three weeks. New London toe. Cuban heel. Sizes 2 y2 to 6 K
Widths A to E. Worth $1.50 to $5.00 regularly. rt Off
Special pair only 4bt0 J
$2 White Canvas Oxfords $1.45

New whlto canvas oxfords In new plain too effect. Leather
heels. Turned soles. Very styllsji. Widths B to
E. Sizes 2 ij to 6. Special, pair only

DAIRY SUPPLIES

WAGONS

TOP BUGGIES

HAY TOOLS

HARNESS

farm; MACHINERY

Cj 1 J

$1.45

WHITE LEAD
VARNISH

BRUSHES
OILS

fe. . i w I
I v HHL Mrsfo 1 I

BUILDERS
STOVES AND RANGES

PLUMBING GOODS

GRANITE GOODS

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY

Buy Your Wife a

GAS STOVE
It converts tho drudgery of tho kitchen Into a pleasure. It

reduces a woman's housework one-hal- f. You enn sleep later

In tho morning ns tho flro docs not have to bo mndo a half-ho- ur

before time to cook.

Call nt the ofllco nnd sco those instantaneous water heaters.

Turning on tho cold water lights tho pas nrtd hents the wntcr in

ono minute, turning tho water off shuts off the gns.
You would not think of going back! to the old keroscno lamp

nfter using electric light, would you? Well, when you have

once used a gas Btovo nothing could induce you to uso anything
eke.

Coos Bay Gas
i Electric Co.

MARSHFIELD
1

For Reliable Abstracts of Title Investments and Sale of

Real Estate
SEE

HARDWARE

NORTH BEND

TITLE GUARANTEE and ABSTRACT Co.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager

Marshfield and 7 Coquille City Oregon
Phones: Marshfield Office 141 - Coquille City 19

General Agents
Eastside and Sengstadcen's Addition

3


